
Simon Carter
Creative Director ELAN STU-
DIOS

London, UK

Simon is Available to work

Portfolio link

View proWle on Dweet

Links

begsite Twitter

LinkedIn Insta:ram

Work Preference
LocationF Open to relocate

PatternF Open to uyll time or Part time 
work

Emplo(mentF Permanent Positions, uree-
lance Assi:nments

Skills

Art Direction )Advancedh

PBoto:rapB( )Advancedh

Video Direction )Advancedh

PBoto SBoot Prodyction )Advancedh

uasBion PBoto:rapB( )Advancedh

uine Art PBoto:rapB( )Advancedh

Languages

En:lisB )Nativeh

urencB ).asich

Porty:yese ).asich

About

I am passionate agoyt creatin: ori:inal, conceptyall( stron:, contemporar( con-
tentx I can draw on a deep knowled:e of desi:n, advertisin:, pBoto:rapB(, cinema, 
animation and Wne art to create contejtyall( and cyltyrall( ricB ideasx I Bave proven 
proGect mana:ement skills, am agle to ryn gyd:ets and teams for lon: or sBort-term 
proGectsx I ejcel at leadin: teams in still and movin: ima:e creation on set or 
location ysin: knowled:e and skills :ained from (ears of prodyctionx ClientsF Mett( 
Ima:es, Sp(ker Cars, Retropolitan Police, .A1 uormyla One Team )now Rercedes 
uzh, National Meo:rapBic, Son(, Time Ra:aYine, TosBiga, .loomsgyr( .ooks, ..C 
and award winnin: work for RTV stydiosx International ejperience inclydes sBoots 
in Paris, urankfyrt, S(dne(, Tok(o, New Jork, Los An:eles, Riami, across tBe US 
SoytB best and tBe DeatB Valle(, 3osBya Tree, bBite Sands National Ronymentsx 
briter, Director and Director of PBoto:rapB( for movin: ima:e proGectsx Collago-
ratin: witB Spannin: Lags Su in beg/ prodyct developmentx NuT Artist on Known 
Ori:in BttpsFXXknownori:inxioXsimon-carter uoyndation BttpsFXXfoyndationxappXsi-
moncarter Simon Carter Maller( Cr(ptovojels BttpsFXXlnkdxinXd/-3_/.D Remger 
.AuTA Mradyate TBe 1o(al Colle:e of Artx Insta:ramF simoncarterHpBoto:rapB( 
simonHcarterHart srcpreparations

.1ANDS bO1KED bITQ

Aka PiYYaY .ermyda SBorts Elan Stydios Etv Redia Mroyp

Qdri Stydio Rrand Rrs SmitB Plyme Partners |VC

Experience

Creative Director
Elan Stydios 2 Ra( 09zq - Now

Elan Stydios is a compan( I set yp in zqq0 to enagle m(self and m( crews 
to collagorate on man( di'erent t(pes of desi:n and prodyction workx 
bBen re"yested, I Goin otBer companies to work on lar:e international 
proGects as a specialistx Drawin: on over two decades of desi:n and 
ima:in: ejpertise, I can o'er an almost yni"ye conceptyal and creative 
approacB tBat :oes ge(ond conventional desi:n solytionsx Rovin: ima:e 
content is cBaracter led to gyild en:a:in: narrative storiesx R( syccess-
fyl involvement in narrative, ejperiential, and time-gased proGects :ives 
deptB to gespoke visyal solytions to client proGectsx Cyrrentl( ejpandin: 
on work for Mett( Ima:es collections creatin: :logall( ynderstood ima:-
in: solytions for emer:in: trendsx beg/ NuT proGects inclyde 4TBe best4, 
6TBe Contemporar( best4, 4Li:Btwborj4 and 4Agstract Paintin:s4 on tBe 
Known Ori:in and uoyndation platformsx Retaverse ejBigitionsF 41(an4 
from 4TBe best4 docymentar( pBoto:rapB( NuT collection ejBigited at 
tBe P58 Maller(x 4|yantym Collisions One4 agstract pBoto:rapB( NuT 
ejBigited at Stellar Maller( X uine Art PBoto:rapB( sBow in Cr(ptovojelsx 
wwwxelanstydiosxcoxyk IM simoncarterHpBoto:rapB( IM simonHcarterHart 
Twitter simoncarterHart

Senior Art Director
Elan Stydios 2 3an 09z8 - Now

I Bave geen lyck( enoy:B to work in varied creative roles across several 
visyal indystries inclydin: advertisin:, grandin:, pBoto:rapB(, Wlm and 
televisionx TBis wide creative ejperience is ejtremel( Belpfyl in seein: 
4tBe gi: pictyre4 wBen it comes to ideation for clients4 needs and Bas 
:iven me deep insi:Bts into tBe e'ectiveness of past iconic works and tBe 
strate:( re"yired to implement reall( syccessfyl and :roynd greakin: 
ideasx I am seekin: proGects tBat will ytiliYe tBese skills, cBallen:e m(self 
and creative teams to prodyce work tBat :oes ge(ond ejpectations and 
potentiall( cBan:es tBe wa( people tBinkx

Photographer 'The West' and 'The Contemporary West'
Elan Stydios 2 Rar 09z7 - Now

https://www.dweet.com/
www.elanstudios.co.uk
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/VMepwDXBy
https;//www.elanstudios.co.uk
https://twitter.com/simoncarter_art
https://www.linkedin.com/in/simon-carter-43291815/
https://www.instagram.com/simoncarter_photography/


Docymentin: life on famil( ryn rancBes in tBe USAx 4TBe best4 is a 
glack and wBite docymentar( series captyrin: tBe knowled:e, skills 
and processes of tradtional rancBin:x 4TBe Contemporar( best4 is a 
coloyr docymentar( series caprtyrin: tBe constantl( evolvin: wa( of 
life of rancBers to modern lifest(lesx I Bave geen inspired g( tBe 
le:ends of TBe best from an earl( a:e and fre"yent travels to tBe 
SoytB bestern USA inspired tBis on:oin: proGect to record tBe last 
traces of tBe frontier mind set and spirit of individyalit(x TBis fast dis-
appearin: wa( of life is tBreatened g( tBe ejpansion of lar:e meat 
prodycers witB tBe ogvioys impact on animal welfare and "yalit( 
of prodycex wwwxelanstydiosxcoxyk wwwxsimon-carterxcoxyk NuT Plat-
forms BttpsFXXknownori:inxioXsimoncarter BttpsFXXfoyndationXsimoncar-
ter EjBigited in P58 Retaverse Maller( Novemger 090z wwwxelansty-
diosxcoxyk IM simoncarterHpBoto:rapB( wwwxsimon-carterxcoxyk IM si-
monHcarterHart

Art Director, Writer, Designer, Photographer, Model 
Builder
Elan Stydios 2 Apr 09zz - Now

S1C Preparations, wwwxsrcpreparationsxcom incorporates m( writin:, 
pBoto:rapB(, stor( tellin: and model gyildin: skills in a miniatyre world 
of Bistoric racin: car constryctionx It is tBe resylt of an amgitioys Bogg( 
tBat :rew ejponentiall( from 09zzx It is an ejample of 4Slidin: Doors4 
proGection, wBat mi:Bt Bave Bappened if I Bad tyrned awa( from art 
scBool and pyrsyed m( dream wBen I was awarded a scBolarsBip witB 
tBe Rarlgoro Team for race driver evalyationx TBe pB(sical set is scratcB 
gyilt in zXz0 scale inspired g( m( life ejperiences and drawin: on tBe 
inspiration of classic Wlm special e'ects tecBni"yesx TBe model pBoto:-
rapB( was featyred witB an interview in tBe RarcB 09z$ issye of Canon 
Eyrope Newsletter and promoted to two million readers across Eyropex It 
Bas sygse"yentl( geen pyglisBed in Tami(a Ra:aYine in Dec 090z )issye 
/z/hx wwwxsrcpreparationsxcom IM srcpreparations

Screenwriter
Elan Stydios 2 3yn 099! - Now

Qavin: a fyll ynderstandin: of stor(, cBaracter and stryctyre is essential 
to creatin: an( syccessfyl movin: ima:e contentx .e it a commercial, 
infomercial, fasBion promo or drama-docymentar( m( intyitive ynder-
standin: of wBat works speeds yp prodyction and gyilds client conW-
dencex I can write, direct and prodyce compellin: content for lon: or 
sBort form stor(tellin:x I Bave Boned m( skills across twent( (ears of 
prodyction for Wlm, docymentaries and commercialsx

Art Director, Photographer for Getty Images / Financial 
Clients
Elan Stydios 2 Apr zqq! - Now

I Bave twent(-Wve (ears ejperience creatin: Bi:B-concept, commercial 
pBoto:rapBic and illystrative ima:es for :logal distrigytion tBroy:B Mett( 
Ima:es and sygsidiar( companiesx I created tBe gest sellin: Eyropean 
ima:e for zqq!-099z, earnin: over 7m ro(alties for Mett( to datex ui-
nancial institytions Bave geen ke( ysers of m( sygmissions for Mett( 
Ima:es for over twent( (earsx TBis Bas enagled me to Bone conceptyal 
ima:e makin: skills to develop a Wrst stop service for man( clientsx I Bave 
sBot ima:er( in all of tBe principal Wnancial districts worldwide and tBese 
re ect trends in Wnancial tradin: as well as ima:e st(lesx

Art Director, Photographer for Multiple Clients
Elan Stydios 2 Rar zqq8 - Now

TBere is notBin: more ejcitin: or rewardin: tBan workin: on a grief witB 
tBe team and Bavin: tBat 4Eyreka 4 moment wBen (oy Bave TQE .OSS 
ideax I Bave geen lyck( enoy:B to Bave geen tay:Bt g( and worked witB 
some of tBe gest and aim to :et tBat 4Eyreka4 feelin: witB ever( proGectx 
Commissions inclyde advertisin:, fasBion and prodyct ima:er(x I am 
fyll service, from initial concept to deliver(x Clients inclydeF Sp(ker Cars, 
Retropolitan Police, .A1 uormyla One Team )now Rercedes uzh, Evian, 
Son(, TosBiga, .loomsgyr( .ooks, ..C, and award winnin: work for RTV 
stydiosx I Bave worked witB a nymger of in yential W:yres and 1o(alt( 
inclydin: Sir 3ackie Stewart, .ernie Ecclestone and Q1Q TBe Prince of 
balesx



Creative Image Manager / Senior Art Director Photogra-
phy
|VC 2 Dec 09zz - Dec 09z$

Prodycer and Senior Art Director at |VCx I was involved in proGects from 
concept to deliver( across tBe gysinessx I collagorated witB desi:ners, 
promo directors, social teams and weg pro:rammers to pysB goynd-
aries in an ever-cBan:in: retail environmentx I led on deWnin: tBe ima:e 
content to conve( tBe re"yirements of tBe m(riad of grands promoted 
at |VC and tBe positionin: of |VC in tBe UKx I mana:ed a team of ei:Bt 
pBoto:rapBers in a ver( fast paced and creative environment providin: 
ima:er( for all of |VC4s groadcast cBannels, di:ital platforms, social 
media and printx I enGo(ed workin: on myltiple proGects and at |VC tBe 
pBoto:rapB( department operates seventeen Boyrs a da(, seven da(s 
a week to provide groadcast ima:er( for live sBows and weg content 
coverin: fasBion, fasBion accessories, Gewelr(, electronics, Bomeware, 
food, geddin: and :ardenin: prodyctsx TBis Belps :enerate a versatile 
and conceptyall( innovative desi:n, pBoto:rapB( and st(lin: teamx TBe 
pBoto:rapBers are free to innovate in tBeir approacB tecBnicall( and 
artisticall( witBin griefsx TBis process led to a stead( development of st(le 
:yides tBat are gein: adopted internationall(x I mentored tBe pBoto:-
rapBer4s personal development carefyll( tBroy:B one to one sessions 
ejplorin: tBe Bistor( of art, desi:n and advertisin:x uor movin: ima:e 
proGects sBot on location, I led a small team of pBoto:rapBers sBootin: 
still ima:er( in collagoration witB tBe live teamsx EacB was a complej 
scBedylin: operation getween a comgined crew of yp to twent(x uor tBe 
weg and groadcast, I desi:ned an ima:e re"yirement tool tBat comgined 
myltiple sBoot lists into a priorit( led, live screen interface called 4Live-
goard4x TBis is cyrrentl( gein: rolled oyt to |VC4s in Eyropex I created an 
in-Boyse ligrar( of ke(-worded creative ima:er( to ensyre tBat resoyrces 
are sBared getween tBe UK, urance, Ital( and Merman(x TBis is gein: 
incorporated into a :logal asset mana:ement scBeme g( US teamsx

Producer, Designer
.ermyda SBorts 2 3an 099$ - 3an 099q

In collagoration witB tBe CEO Trevor RyrpB(, I set yp a sygsidiar( 
4.ermyda Active4 and lead tBe development and presentation of ani-
mated advertisements for clients on tBe C.S Alive London Under:roynd 
video poster networkx

Animation Producer
Rrand Rrs SmitB 2 3an 099! - 3an 099!

Disne( CBannel Identsx TBe proGect ysed a /D miniatyre set gyilt from 
cardgoard, stop frame animation witB 0D cBaracter overla(x Sij idents 
were createdx R( role was as proGect prodycer and assistin: in tBe pB(s-
ical constryction of tBe cardgoard cit(, inclydin: art direction and li:Btin: 
and directin: tBe motion control rostrym sBootx

Executive Producer, Designer
Etv Redia Mroyp 2 Dec 0995 - Nov 0998

Live sBow prodycer for Mreat .i: .ritisB |yiY )M..|h, MlittergallF Enter-
action TV was tBe prodyction compan( geBind several ejtremel( popylar 
Pla(-To-bin "yiY sBow formats in tBe UKx I prodyced sBows in London, 
.ristol and RancBester rynnin: teams of prodyction personnel and live 
sBow crewsx TBe format was emgraced g( Eyropean companies and 
advanced plans were created to layncB sBows in Spain Canada and 
Irelandx Ejecytive Prodycer Relod( TrijF A variation on tBe M..| format 
was gyilt in E:(pt for tBe Relod( network called 4Relod( Trij4x Relod( 
Trij was a live interactive Aragic "yiY sBow for tBe Riddle East and 
NortB Africa re:ionx TBe z m proGect inclyded tBe plannin:, desi:n and 
implementation of Interactive platforms for 0z Riddle East telepBone 
networks, interactive television :aller(, :rapBics console for vision mijer, 
on-screen :rapBics and pB(sical setx I developed a trainin: scBool for 
locall( recryited crews and presenters, desi:ned sBow content in Aragic 
and presentation strate:ies for tBe re:ionx

Co-Founder, Producer, Photographer
Qdri Stydio 2 Oct 099/ - Ra( 0995

wwwxQD1I-stydioxcom was created to pysB /89 de:ree ima:e captyre 
tecBnolo:( to its limit and prodyce tBe ver( gest and most versatile 



ejamples of pB(sical li:Btin: scenarios for /D renderin:x Clients inclydeF 
Rercedes, 1enaylt, Cadillac, Pioneerx

Director of Photrography
Aka PiYYaY 2 3an zqqq - 3an 0995

Collagoratin: witB mylti award winnin: director Rario Cavalli, I was tBe 
Director of PBoto:rapB( for 4TBe Cask of Amontillado4 a z7 minyte pe-
riod drama sBot on /7mm Wlmxx TwentietB Centyr( uoj was impressed 
enoy:B witB m( Wrst DoP proGect to consider releasin: it as a sBort witB 
Cate .lancBet4s 4EliYegetB4x TBe Wlm earned me memgersBip of .AuTAx 
TBe Wlm is cyrrentl( ysed in scBools tBroy:Boyt tBe USA as styd( ma-
terial for Ed:ar Allen Poex I was also Director of PBoto:rapB( for several 
animated commercials and mysic videos inclydin: Lemon 3ell( and Killin: 
3okex

Title Sequence Designer
Plyme Partners 2 3yn zq$q - 3yn zqq9

Concepts, desi:n, artwork and sBoot co-ordination of Wlm and televsision 
title se"yences for proGects tBat inclyded 4CBica:o 3oe and tBe SBow:irl4 
borkin: Title, 4be4re No An:els4 Paramoynt Pictyresx CBica:o 3oe and 
tBe SBow:irl was one of tBe most complej pieces of rostrym cam-
era animation attempted g( Kin: Camera at tBe timex After meticyloys 
preparatiyon it was captyred in one sBootin: sessionx I lit and directed 
motion control sBoots for TV title se"yences for ..C and ITV drama ysin: 
tBe motion control ri: at Meo' Ajtell Associatesx TBe ri: was ori:inall( 
desi:ned and gyilt for tBe Su_ se"yences in tBe Wrst Star bars Wlm 4A New 
Qope4x Plyme Partners was 1icBard Rorrison4s )Rorrison Stydioh Wrst title 
se"yence desi:n compan(x 1icBard4s wealtB of ejperience, patience and 
contacts provided a sprin:goard for man( personal proGects to followx

Education & Training

zq$! - zq$q Royal College of Art
RA, PBoto:rapB( X uilm X MrapBics

zq$5 - zq$! University of Brighton
.acBelor of Arts, MrapBic Desi:n


